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+ Law Corporation 
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IRD 
L11w CoRPORATION 

PO Box 49130 
Three Bentall Centre 
2900-595 Burrard Street 
Vancouver, BC 
Canada V7X 1J5 

Telephone 604 688-0401 
Fax 604 688-2827 
Website www.owenbird.com 

Direct Line: 604 691-7557 

Direct Fax: 604 632-4482 

E-mail: cweafer@owenbird.com 

Our File: 23841/0209 

Re: British Columbia Utilities Commission - Indigenous Utilities Regulation Inquiry -
Project No. 1598998 

We are counsel to the Commercial Energy Consumers Association of British Columbia (the 
"CEC"). Attached please find the CEC's first set ofinformation Requests on written evidence to 
Kitselas Geothermal Inc. and Canadian Geothermal Energy Association with respect to the 
above-noted matter. 

If you have any questions regarding the foregoing, please do not hesitate to contact the 
undersigned. 

Yours truly, 

OWEN BIRD LAW CORPORATION r, 
C~er 

CPW/jj 
cc: CEC 
cc: BCUC 
cc: Registered Interveners 
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COMMERCIAL ENERGY CONSUMERS ASSOCIATION  

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA (“CEC”) 

 

Intervener Information Request No. 1 to Kitselas Geothermal Inc. and Canadian 

Geothermal Energy Association on Written Evidence 

 

British Columbia Utilities Commission Indigenous Utilities Regulation 

Project No. 1598998 

 

August 12, 2019 

 

1. Reference:  Exhibit C6-3 KGI Written Evidence page 5 and page 8 

 

 

1.1 Please describe the characteristics of the market that KGI believes makes the BC 

electricity market an oligopoly.  

1.2 Please explain how KGI believes that regulation is appropriately utilized in an 

oligopolistic market and why.  

1.3 Please describe the ‘normal market forces’ of the BC market which could occur to push 

IUs out of the market.  

1.4 Is it KGI’s position that IUs require additional protection from normal market forces? 

1.4.1 If yes, what bodies does KGI believe are responsible for providing this additional 

protection? 

1.4.2 If KGI believes that the BCUC should provide additional protection from market 

forces, please describe in what way.  

BC's electiicity market is an oligopoly. Enny into this market is restricted. 

Collectively, these five points com1ect reconciliation with energy market participation. As such, 
for this to be meaningful, IUs cannot be subject to 'normal ' market forces which othe1wise might 
push them out of the market. 

This distinction is also important as many IUs will reside in jurisdictions and operational contexts 
where 'nonnal ' BCUC adjudication is lllli1ecessaiy, unwanted, ancVor too expensive.8,9 
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2. Reference:  Exhibit C6-3, KGI Written Evidence page 9 and 10 

 

2.1 Please provide a rough estimate of the costs and time required for a customer to switch 

from one source of heat to another source of heat.  

3. Reference:  Exhibit C6-3, KGI Written Evidence page 11 

 

3.1 Please confirm or otherwise explain that KGI considers IUs to be a crown corporation of 

the Indigenous government and not a crown corporation of the province.  

 

The h<:a l mark.cl i, lri~hly <:omp,,1111v,,. Ou a dinxt basi,. lkspitc the rq;ulation of ~0llll' 
pa11icipan1s. notably naruraJ gas distributors and occasional strma or one-off heat projects, the 
market is open to competition from altemate fonns of supply. ,\t any one time, an energy buyer 
will have the choice of selecting fi:om one or more supply ry-pes (elecuiciiy, natural gas pipeline, 
naturnJ gas CNG. propane. :f\lel oil. diesel, solar. and/or wood) from any number of sellers. 

Further, 1l1is p rice co111pe1,1,on is nor II t\rncrion of scale (or ,i1e). For all heat provider, . 
economically efficient equipmem exists at the lowest scale. Vuring the prepar.ition of !his 
wbmission, as articulated by a colleague, lhe baniers to enny for a wood stove or baseboard 
healing arc <(loi lc low whm wm~l i, pk111if1tl a11<l ck clricily is already on silc. 

Thi~ is an importm1l poiill. as Wt' bd it'vc lh,~·t t·au bl· uwrc lhan 01K ,Tonourirnlly viable h,,al l U 
with in a ny given jurisdiction. As snch, intenrnl price competition witl1in this market is a real 
po,sihility, ~hrnlld market pricing diverge fro m readily avail able alternative~. 

2. IUs. from our perspective, are de facto Crown co111oration5, indistinguislrnble from other 
Cro\\~l Corporations. and t11erefore should enjoy access to the market on a par with BC 
Hy,t rn. a crnwn corporation. 

Our rc~d <)11 Crown cm11or~1ions is rhat r.hcy ~re govcmmcm:-ow11cct l)nsincsB cntCtJ)riscs 
thar can either p~1ticipatc or dominate within a set m~rkcr. to meet pnhl ic policy objectives 
uf the now11. 

II would app.:ur lo ti,; that U1e up.:rntio11 ofa11 IU. lo rne~l tile wid.: variety oful>j~tives of 
the local Indigenous ,.,ovenun~ms, is materially indistingui5lrnble from tllis and farther$ the 
BC govenunent objectives around selt~dete1mination, noted prior. 
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4. Reference:  Exhibit C6-3, KGI Written Evidence page 12 and page 12 and page 13 

 

 

 

4.1 Please provide KGI’s understanding of the rationale for the <80°C threshold in regulation 

forms. 

4.2 Please identify who KGI considers would be responsible for making KGI’s proposed 

change in regulation.  

5. Reference:  Exhibit C6-3, KGI Written Evidence page 22 

 

5.1 Please further define KGI’s view of ‘meaningful control and/or participation’ and how 

identify how it might be measured by the BCUC. 

Tubfo 1: Curreri&. Gwlhermul Re_qulato1y Re,qime 

T)1>e of Regulation Rl'\OllrC e < socc Rt>Source ~80°C 
Rate,. C11,toI11er R.dallOD5. Safety BCUC I Technical Safety Exempt f Tedulical Safety 

BC BC 
Project Development and Pipeline, 

BCUC BC Oil & Gas Commis,ion tu Customer; 
Energv Conversion Facilities BCUC Exempt 

Otu· Cll!TL11( cxplornlio11/<lrilli11g rqmlalor. as of Mard i 2017, i:s (he UC Oil & Uas Co1111uissio11 
(''BC OGC"). They enjoy broad power; of re;rnlatory interpretation and have used those powers 
to impede project de.velopment actions which would otbe1wise be simpler and more cost dlective 
to safely pcrfonn, either nnrlcr altcmarc anrl artcqnarc llC legislation, or nnilcr lcgislarion rhar has 
1Jcc11 actoprcrl anrl 11, cct in arljaccm j111i srticrions. 

Table 2: Proposed Georherma/ Regulatory Regime 

Ti l lt' ufRt'1!Uhll iun Rrsou n·e < RO'' C Resource >80"C 
Rates. Customer Relations, Safety BCUC ! Technical Safety Exempt i Technical Safety 

BC BC 
.Early exploration, i.e. core hole, 
and slim we !Ls: developmem5 with HCUC HCUC 
flow, from Oto <100 l!s 
f'roiccl I Jcvdop111c111 whc11 
:2::80°C production and injection 

Nol. applirnhlc I\C: Oil all(I <,as Co11 11 11 is~im1 well5 ar~ involved with tlow; > 
1001/s 
Ener_gy Conversion F ac-ilities BC'UC Exempt 

In ot1r view, while a 51% 0\\~1ersbip 5take and equal representation on the Board would be 
;.ufficicnr for inclusion, we. can ,cc in;,tanccs vthcrc. owncr,hip srnkt,, Arc lower hut mcaningftll 
coutrol an<lior partk ipatiou still exist~. Tliis is µartic:ularly tru~ iu om· industry - geothenual -
which is relatively capital ii1tei1;ive. 
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6. Reference:  Exhibit C6-3, KGI Written Evidence page 24 

 

6.1 Would KGI consider it appropriate for a maximum burden to be determined based on the 

size of the utility (either revenues, profits, customers etc.)?  

6.1.1 If yes, please propose a metric that KGI considers might be appropriate. 

6.1.2 If no, please explain why not. 

 

We would sug2,e;,t tliat tl1e BCUC has a need 10 provide low co, r re2,u.!ation. where ii can still apply 
1.hc pri11cipk s of lite l.CA, 1ml al. a frac1.i011 of Ilic , o~I. The aclvc111 of ll Js will creak a rnunh<:r of 
VCJY small 111:i litics. who cannot engage in die same way as large 11ti lirics. The IIClJC needs ro 
comider how it might deliver its se1vice, with a total overhead burden that, for argument, sake, 
nee.d to be < Sl0,000 per year and in some cases. well lower than thar. 

As a pot~ntial Incligenou; :.,eothermal utility. we are concerned that the re:.,ulation of heal, and the 
decision matrix as to how much r~gulation is reqnir~d, fu ils to capture the comp~titive context 
nro1111<1 geol11e1111al heal. general ion, mid l11ereforc eirs 011 lhe sicle of bei11g overly bttrde11smne. 




